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the eeptre of free Gerernmeot, one who pn.lion of money 
lTrr Tr j j They likewise regi

I- the local Boards.—
i FW Steer amidst difficulties that w?ul^ j riause which authorial th*^>r#aj(|#nt ,

-give a crimson dye to any European throne; Bureau of agriculture toi put questions to 
and who hai bound 11» wounds with such my corpor.ted be*». Iu ,h. country 

.... , . ... _ 1 with the power ef siW|ienifing-such btSdie.princely magnanimity sed patriotism, as, |f the, declinaj». Under this clause 
not to leave even a scar behind. Look- | said'the ‘•Montreal Bank” or «‘Quebec 
ing, therefore, at the whole question in it» Seminary” might bo shut up, because 
rise and progress and present position, and ! they neglected to answer queetious about 

■ ta.» ;■», mret*«*inni of a deser- cr<*Pp;
Mestre. Street, Chabot and Christie of

lion formai 
-iefori 

« bersfoh 
• C..

H Ü

the Coiwty Council of the United Como 
uouiee ^*7 °f ®uron> Perth lnt* Bruce, hare fe- 

they W.}° empower the Warden thebeofto 
uebec 8ubscri

regarding the just pretensions of a deser
ving, industrious, and loyal people, he felt 
the justness of our constitutional appeal; an 
appeal for the restoration of our lost power 
and abstracted right to initiate and legis
late effectually upon the Clergy Reserves, 
and all vital questions inseparable from their 
appropriation. Such was the liberty 
which, as a Canadian, he made bold to ask; 
such w,is the liberty which, as an English
man, lie would be proud to,,give. And as

Webtwonh defended the bill, as 
ted to raie* the condition of agricultur 
ists; but the first gentleman admitted the 
objedon to the clan*», linking the bead of 
the department ex Officio President of all 
Agricultural Bo» rde.

The debate was adjourned till Firday 
without division.

Usury Lato U. C.
Mr. Brown’s Usury Law bill Las been

ribe for shares in the Stock of the 
said Company to the amount of one hundred 
and twenty-five thousand pounds, and have 
adopted for publication, and have printed 
and published the requisite By-Law ; and 

ci eu a ! 11 >i t the laid Company have caused surveys 
and plans to be made for the proposed ex
tension: And whereas1 the said Company 
have further represented, that although they 
believe their power under the Acts afore- 
soid to he sufficient to enable them to effect 
such extension ax aforesaid, yet that numer- 

advantages would accrue as well to

step, he hoped a successful step towards i debated upon the second reading. Uh mo-
1 4 .1 .I_____L.t le.itl. tollinir linn nf XI r ____ . rr . . 1it, he supported the ardeht and truth-telliuj 

address in their hands.
lion of Mr. Cauchoo it was offered to be 
read again this day six months.

Quebec, Oct. 7,1852. 
An error was transmitted in the bill for 

the modification of the Usury Laws. The 
Bill was not lost, but ordered to be read a 
second time by a majority of one: the dc-

Quebec, October4.
Mr Mrwun laid on the table a tract of 

the Census Return which was ordered to 
be printed

The return of the election of the hon.

iT«SX"‘ 1 ^ q**-. «*
Mr Patrick introduced a bill to alter and mS Yeas 31, Naja 30. 

amend the Act to incorporate .the By towny I o-day the Governor General went down 
and Present Railroad Company. Also a j in State to the Legislative Council, and 
bill for the granting of,cer:am town lots in after summoning the Members of the Le
the town of Bytown, to i he By town ami gislativè Assembly, sanctioned the follow- 
Prepcott Railroad Company j jng , '*•#

An ..Mr". I..Ç 'drenm.nl. rvl.tiv.10 tho g, Lom, JcLntllinlere Var;,h R,gi„ry
7 Bill, Notrial Profusion Bill, Municipal

m°Mr Drummond slated, in answer to an j Corporation Rimd Powers Bill, Territorial 
Interrrgation, that the Government intend- j Division Law Doubts removal Biil, Rail
ed to introduce a general measure in ref-.j way Clauses» Repeal Bill,'Toronto loan 
erence to ferr'es. Alro, it is the in-tun- J Bill.
lion of the Government to introduce a | Mr. Christie of Gaepe, movtxl for as- 
g*neral mAetire in relalmh to the_d«-ri«ion {stance to certain roads in tho District of

Gaspe, and he supported the claim for aid in 
a speech of some length.

Mr. IIincks replied, and contended that 
the Government were not in a position to 
entertain such an application, lie iîLop- 
posing the motion when the reporter — 
North American.

i relation to the decision 
of Criminal Justice in Lower Canada, bv 
which Jurors will he relieved from incon- 
venienc-'fl and losses to w hich they are 

' exposed under the pressent law.
Ah tl e report left, the house was discute 

ing a motion of Mr. Boulton to appoint 
two or more Commissioners to manage tho 
tanking Fund, now, or to bo established by 
Act of Varliament.

Quebec, Tuesday,.5vh October; 1852-
Last ngih V after the reporter left, Mr*

Merritt introduced a bill requesting from 
c»ch county in -Upder Canada, to be laid 
before.the legislature in 1853, and to bo 
continued from year to year hereafter,'giv
ing a statement of the assessment, the va
lue of property, and dirret taxes.

Insolvent Debtor's Act. U.' C.
Mr. Fm-ih. of Durham, introduced a bill 

to extend the provisions of the insolvent 
Debtor's Act of tinner- Canada.

Controverted Elections.
Mr. Launn mirodticedn brti to removu 

certain doubts as to the law for tho trial 
of controverted elections.

Hon. Mr. Morin moved fora call of the 
House on Friday, the ‘22nd day of October 
ins'ant. After some conversation, tho 3rd 
day of November wa« fix^d.

Grand Trunk Rail tray.
The bill to repeal the Dili andJ^th clau- 

s<e of the General Railway Act was pas
sed through ltd second and third read
ings.

St. Laurence and Atlantic Railway 
On motion of Mr. Diummond, the rules 

of tho llou-e being dispensed with,—
The Sf Lawrence and Atlantic Railway 

Bill was read a third time, with an amen*» 
dment, lu allow, subscribers of atock, in 
the country of Slanstead, to have their 
»ub»criptiuos refunded, with interest, 
should they give notice within the month 
alter the passing of tho .Net.

Toronto Loan
On motion of Mr. Boulton, the bill to 

authorize the Corporation of Toronto to
w..md a seconJ time. | lowllsb|p ,nU muAcipilit

1fullowlog bills were ,o,,l » third , ^ ,b. „Mb. U.il is to
I'u «i.fd the t .". Umiled by „.P,„,illle lb, M

Quebec, October, 8. 
Last night, after the report left, the 

following bills were read a second tinte, and 
referred to the standing Committees on 
Railroads, Canals and Telegraph Lines:- 
B.ll to incorporato the grand'Frunk Railway

Spmpanv of Canada; Bill to authorize the 
rantford and Buffalo'Joint Stock Railway 
Company to construct a Railway from Fort 

Erie to Goderich; Bill to incorporate the 
Coburg and Peterboro, Railway Company 
Bill to authorize tho formation of a- com
pany to construct a Railway on the north 
shorn of the- River St. Lawrence; Bui to 
incorporate the Toronto, Sirocoe and Huron 
Railroad Company, Bill to amend the act in
corporating the Toronto and Guelph Rail
road Company, so as to alljw an extension 
of the said Road; Bill to incorporate the 
grand jonction RaiLvay Company; Bill to 
amend the character of the Woodstock and 
Lake Erje Railroad and Harbour Company 

A long discussion took place on tho re
ception of tho report of the commitee of 
the whole on guaranteeing the loan ofjClOO,- 
000 for the sufferer» by the Montreal fire. 
The motion for the reception of tho report 
was carried by a large roajority-Messre. 
Brown, Mackenzie and Matticeonly voting 
in the negative.

The house again went into committee of 
the whole on the St. Law.enco and lake 
Champlain Canal Resolutions of Mr. Mer* 
rit. No decision was arrived at, but the 
committee obtained leave to ait again oo 
Monday next]

Mr. Drummond introduced a bill for the 
reforming of tho Municipal system ef lower 
Canada, and for establishing County, parish, 

“lies. lie

flditional Stock reqi 
nd obtained suf

ilunicipal system of Lower 
Canada, as nearly ns circumstance* would 
permit to that of Upper Canada.

Mr. Drummond also introduced.a Bill io 
consolidate the Road laws of Upper Canada 

Mr. Richards introduced a bill for giving 
equity jurisdiction to County Courts.

The Montreal and New York Extension 
Bill was read a second tune.

Also, the Bill to amend the Act relative 
to tho qualification of tho Justices of the 
Peaco.

lue Montreal Registry Act ; to improvo 
the law of evidence in ypper Canada.

Montreal Fire Loan.
The House Wont in coinuntteo of the 

whole, and alter a discussion, adopted a 
Tts ilu-tion of Mr. Hincks, to gutrantoe 
■ loan of 100,0001. to owners of building 
lots m the cuy uf Montreal, whose build
ings were destroyed by the Great fire*

Mr. Iladjr/ry in Custody.
The hoii. Mr*i$*dgley was ordered to be 

taken into custody by the Surgant al arms 
for being absent when bis Paine was called 
lu be sworn in, as a member of tho com
mittee to try the contested election of 
Kamouraski.

Mr. Drummond introduced a Municipal 
amendment bill for Lower Canada.

Grand Trunk Rail tea?/.
A’l the Railway bills now before the 

I!oiiso wore ordered to bo referred to the 
committee of" the whole as the first order 
of the day fur Thursday*

Mr. Cauchun Moved the second reading Whereas certain persons having associ- 
nf ihn Main trunk Rtilway bill, and the ; atej themsvlvcs together, for the purpose 
deba.e n commodctng as tbs Reporter ofcolwtruc,in$£ ft liai,road from Fort line

themselves as to the Public, if the provi
sions of “ The Railway Clauses Consoli- 
dation Act'1 passed io the now Iasi session 
were extended to them, and their rights 
and duties were regulated by its enactment»: 
And whereas it is right and for the public 
good to grant the prayer of the said Com
pany ; Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

1 hat the Incorporated Company here in 
before known by the name of “ The Buf- 
j(do and Brantford Joint Stock Railroad 
Company'' and by that name the present 
members of the said Brantford and Buffalo 
Joint Slock Railroad Confpany^ qnd all 
such persons and parties as shall under the 
|rovisions of this Act become Shareholders 
•n the Itaifway hereby authorised to be 
made, their several and respective heirs, 
executors, administrators, successors and 
assigns, shall be and remain an incorporated 
Company for constructing, maintaining and 
working the Railway hereinafter mention
ed, under the provisions of this Act and the 
said Company shall be and are hereby au
thorised and empowered by themselves, 
their deputies, agents, officers, workmen 
and servants to make and complete a Rail
way to be called “ The Buffalo, Brant
ford and Goderich Railway'9 from Fort 
Erie Ferry on Lake Erie in the County of 
Welland opposite the City of Buffalo to 
the Town of Brantford, in the County of 
Brant, and thence Lo the Town of Goderich, 
on Lake Huron, in the County cf Huron, 
with power to make and construct a Branch 
Railway to any p'oiiiit on the Niagara 
River within a distance of two miles from 
the main terminus cn Lake Erie.

H. And be it enacted, That from and 
after the passing of this Act, all and singu
lar the property of the said Brantford and 
Buffalo Joint Stock «Railroad- Companyk 
whether the same be real or personal estate, 
or of what Lind ami nature soever, shall 
henceforth be and become the property of 
the B uffaSoy Brant ford and"C oderich14638*^ 
way Company, and of their successors and 
assigns, and the Buffalo, Brantford and Go
derich Railway Company shall henceforth 
be subject to be held responsible for all 
contracts and agreements and obligations 
made and entered into by the said Brant
ford and Buffalo Joint StoeL Railroad Com
pany, or which shall or may hereafter be 
made or entered into by the President of 
the said Company under the authority of 
any By-Laws or Resolutions of the said 
Company; Provided always, and it be de
clared and enacted, That neither the change 
made by this Act in the name of the said 
Company, nor anything else herein contain
ed, shall he constructed tn make the said 
Company a new Company or a new Corpor
ation, so as to cause any action suit or pro
ceeding, to which the said Company may 
be a party to abate or cease, but the same 
may, upon suggestion of this Act, be con
tinued by or against the said Company, by 
the name hereby assigned to it; ami every 
subscription to the Stock of the said Com
pany by its present name shall be to all in
tents and purposes as binding, valid and ef
fectual, and shall vest m and impose upon 
the subscriber the same rights and liabilities 
as if made after the passing of this Act and 
to the Stock of the said Company by the 
name hereby assigned to it.

Iff. And be it enacted, That the By- 
Laws, Rules and Regulations of the said 
Company made before the passing of this 
Act, shall remain in force, and shall apnlv :

lAvUira KUTUI 3HT
iw ««iff Railway ; provi- , _.,tU wWe Cnpital6toTofthermi 

that among othefp- Company shall notât any time exceed the 
' seven hundred and fifty thousand 

ywreocy, and the said Capital 
k shall be divided into shares of five 

pounds each : and such increase of Capit
al Stock may be effected either by tbe ad
mission of new Subscribers or Sharehold
ers, or the additional sum may be raised by, 
subscription among the present Sharehold
ers, or such increase may be effected in 
both the said ways.

VIï. And be it enacted, That any party 
or parties holding Stock in the Company 
hereby incorporated to the amount of one 
hundred shares, or any amount less than 
one hundred shares, shall at tbe meetings 
of the Shareholders have one vote for each 
share ; and for any amount over one hun
dred shares and not over six hundred shares 
one vote to two shares ; and for any amount 
ove> six hundred, and not ovfcr fifteen hun
dred shares, one vote to three shares; and 
for any amount exceeding fifteen hundred 
shares, one vote to four shares.

VIII.. And be it enacted, That the pre
sent Directors of the said Company shall 
continue in the office as such, untilthe first 
Monday’kt' June, in the year 1853, and 
that on the said day, and on the first Mon
day ih J une, in tac h ye»f thereafter, or on 
such other day as shall be appointe l by any 
By-Law, an annual general meeting of the 
said shareholders shall be held at the office 
of the Company, for the time being, to 
choose nine Directors in the room of those 
whose period of office shall have expired, 
and generally to transact the business of 
tbe Company ; but if at any timo it shall ap. 
pear to any ten or more of such Share
holders holding together 1,000 shares at 
least, that a special gerfferal meeting of 
Shareholders is necessary to be held, it 
shall be lawful for each ten or more of them 
to cause fifteen days notice, at least, to be 
given thereof in three public newspapers 
as aforesaid, or in such manner as the Com
pany shall by any By-Law direct or ap
point, specifying in such notice, the time 
and pjacc, and the reason and intention of 
such meeting respectively ; and the Share
holders are hereby authorized to meet pur
suant to-such notice, and proceed to the 
execution of the powers by this Act given 
them with respect to the matters so speci
fied only, and all such acts of the Share
holders or the majority of them at such 
special meetings assembled, such majory 
not having either as principals or proxies 
less than one thousand shares, shall be as 
valid to rdl intents ai.J purposes, as if the 
same were done at annual meetings ; and 
after the first .Monday in June, 1853, the 
number of Directors of the said Company 
shall always be nine, and lliey shall hold 
their office from the time of their election 
unlil the next annual meeting, or until 
others shall be elected in their stead, but 
any Director may be re-elected ; and at 
any meeting of the said directors, five Di
rectors shall be a quorum, and shall be 
competent to use and exercise all and any 
of the powers hereby invested in the said 
Directors ; Provided that no person shall 
hereinafter be elected a Director who shall 
hold at least shares in the Stock
of the Company.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Guage 
of the said Railway shall be 40 five feet 
six inches and neither more nor less.

X. And-be it enacted, That the Stock 
now held and owned or hereafter to be 
subscribed for or acquired in the Company 
by Municipal Corporations shall be repres
ented by the Mayor, Warden or Reeve J 
for the time being of such rrcspective 
Municipal Corporation, and that such May
or, Warden or Reeve, respectively, shall 
be entitled to vote upon all the stock sub
scribed for by such respective Municipal 
Corporation in proportion to the amount so 
subscribed for, and shall be eligible as Di
rectors of the said Company in respect of 
such stock, in addition to the privileges to 
which such Municipality "or the Mayor, 
Warden or Reeve thereof as shall be en
titled as representing it as under the pro
visions of this Act.

great broad chimney—th* 
end CiWflect party waa e"* 
tender, Mr. Capreol, the 
ropd, conepicuoue among 
n»l war givea, tbe warninybeK rung 
ittfay-ywly and painfully at first, but 
presently with more ease, and amid the 
cheere of the crowd, ehe move» majestically 
up the wharf, the steam whistle waking 
up the echoes of the bay, and proclaiming 
thwl a great fact hee been achieved; the 
iron horse has fairly been introduced to n

Ie that nil past political aqabbles, 
forgo ttqii, that by -gones might 

be ly-glies, end tbat all might now unite 
in one accord, although at the eleventh 
hour, for the welftne of the Town.”— 
These expressions, although we understand 
they were vapoured forth with no little 
egotism, might havp savoured ef repentance 
and of a desire to attain the good wishes

SlSliVy'SS; JM?it of‘be people. But ..Wq-ent eveot, have
gine over the Erie Railroad, had charge of 
the machine. An eogine-houae bad been 
built over the track near tbe wharf, and 
there it was housed for the time ; but, 
yeaterdav, it was driven eome miles upon 
the road. The rail ia already laid about 
ten miles out, and with the engine to carry 
out the iron, the work will proceed much 
more rapidly than ithaa hitherto done. A 
•talion-hongelhaa been built near the wharf, 
the track will soon bo laid along the banka 
of the bay into the heart of the city, and io 
very few weeks we ahall have the good peo
ple of the north bringing in their prdduee 
by raii. The mode of constructing the 
road, ao far a* we have seen, in very good 
the track well laid, and the mason-work 
of the Bridges excellent. A* tbe line croe- 
868 Dundae street it hae been found neces
sary lo build a bridge over the railroad, and 
the works are no# going on. The piers 
are of very solid stone, and tbe superstruc
ture of wood—compact and etrong.-G/o6<*

HURON
THURSDAY. OCT. 14, 1832, 

THE TOWN COUNCIL.

After a lengthened absence from tbe 
Council board, ,,our Town Council bave 
upon two occasions lately assembled, and 
all hough we cherished the fond hope that at 
least a portion of the arrears of publii 
business would have been settled, we were 
doomed to be most wofully disappointed.— 
Much valuable time lias already been lost, 
and tbe year is drawing rapidly to a close 
without any material object having been 
attained, or any improvement having been 
effected calculated to advance the interests 
of our Town. That the delay has arisen 
exclusively, either from the ignorance, or 
from the rnntrmniihle obstinacy of the 
Tory Councillors, will not be denied, by 
any sensible man in Goderich. Yet, the 
Loyalist in reporting the meeting of the 
6th instant, states, “ That there cannot be 
any person in tbe Town so blind as not to 
discover at a glance, the great contrast be
tween the actions of the two parties the 
Radicals and Conservatives, through the 
unfairness attempted by the cite, The pub
lic business of the place has been impeded 
for nine months, while tbe opposite party 
has done every thing that could be done to 
settle matters speedily, that the interests of 
tbe Town might not be sacrificd for the

—gr rircaxir *’ivn i |i
dine, ipnrog s leak when about 16 miles 
rom Saugeen, tbe w&ter continuing tp gain, 
it was cocluded to ptyt about, after running 
back about 12 miles, the 'vessel' became 
quite waterlogged, and capsized at tbr dis
tance of about 4 miles from the shore.— 
At the time of the accident there were 
eleven persons on boahÜ,four of whom were 
drowned. The seven persons who were 
saved succeeded in clinging lo the capsized 
bnll for about three hours, when they were 
fortunately relieved from their perilous si
tuation by the arrival of boats from Saugeen. 
We are informed that the boatmen who 
came to the rescue exerted themselves 
in tbe most praiseworthy maimer. The 
names of the drowned individuals are 
Joseph Wright of the Township of 
Goderich, Fermer, Job» Morrison from 
Cooks'ville, Saddler, Thomas Lelie, Black
smith from Toronto, and a boy named John 
McKenzie of Kincardine. Those saved, 
were J. Murray, Captain, J. Havener, 
Sailor, Mr. Belcher, Rev. Mrr'Crawford 
Free Church Minister, George Swanson 
of Goderich and Mrs. Morrisson who was 
the wife of John Morrison above mentioned 
as drowned, she had only been married 
about ten days and was thus early called to 
meurn in early widowhood her dire be
reavement. We trust that this addition to 
the catalogue of Lake misfortunes will 
not be without its influence upon the con
duct of our' hardy and adventurous boat
men, who we trust willwatch with in
creased prudence over the condition and 
management of their frail craft.

THE BUFFALO, BRANTFORD & 
GODERICH RAILWAY. '

The Bill authorising the construction.of . 
the Railway from Fort Erie to Goderich, 
via Brantford, passed the second reading 
and was referred to the standing committee 
on the 7th inst.

As the Bill ha* many friends in the house 
there can now he no doubt of ils be com- 

law, and for the information of ourrea- 
the aggregate value of the property assess- j ^ w|l0 wi|| an be benefitted by,and cou-

proved that all concessions must, Io satisfy 
this gentleman, be on the side of the Re
formers. On the evening of Friday last 
the Council met again under its new head; 
and as new Councillors have not yet been 
elected for St. Patrick’s Ward, of course 
the Tories had the majority. The minutes 
of the precceding meeting were read by 
Mr. Kydd, the Town Clerk, who also in
formed the Council that upwards of JE500, 
together with £ of a penny in the pound, 
would be required to be raised this year 
in the Town for County and School pur
pose s, independently of the large amount 
which would be required for Town improve
ments and expenses.

The Tory Councillors appeared to have 
a great itching to undo if possible what had 
been already accomplished by the more ac
tive members of the board, and the assess
ment roll appeared to be particularly trou
blesome to some of those gentlemen, who 

Off-t-VT AT some time ago, haughtily refused when 
ca||e(i Up0Q by tbe legally elected Asscss- 
sors, to give in any statement of their pro
perty. These gentlemen now begin to 
feel the evil effects of their folly, and think 
no doubt, that they would have acted itiore 
sensibly had they permitted their names to 
have been entered. But Mr. Town Reeve 
Wallace declared in hi* usually energetic 
manner, that as the Assessment Roll had 
been revised, and had already been before 
the County Council, no alteration could be 
made in that. And we would inform the 
electors that as one or two of the most 
wealthy of the Tory Councillors refused to 
give in their assessments at the proper time,

ed was less this year than in 1851 — the sequcntly are all more or less interested in

sake of p*rty power.*’ If the Jjoyahst his power to act as he liked without consult-

Count, Council toon disèovered-tlns, and I lhil grMt.U11j,rlaliing, wc bare appended 
ii administering justice, the, clapped ten | a copy nf |bc Mmc 
per cent on the valuation. The-electors 
will remember when they pay their taxes 
for whom they are compelled to bear 
this ten per cent additional expense.—
It was then proposed by Mr. William 
Wallace and seconded by Mr. Coun
cillor Ilenley, that the Mayor do issue tbe 
Writ for a new election of Councillors in 
St. Prtrick’s Ward, immediately, this was 
opposed by Mr. Councillor Watson, mov
ing in amendment that the Mayor do take 
his own time to issue the Writ, this was 
seconded by another Tory Councillor and 
carried by the casting vote of the Mayor, 
who certainly felt somewhat irritated that

XI. And be it enacred, That for and
Mr. Richards also introduced a hill to ! to the whole Railway hereby authorized | Notwithstanding any thing in any Act or 

amend the Registry tnws of Upper CunnJ*. to be constructed, in .so far only as they J Law to the contrary, it shall be lawful for
may be consistent into the provisions of this j the said Company hereby incorporated toA discussion arose on this inoti 

which is going on aa the repoiters loave1

BILL.
An Act to authorise thein Act to authorise the tirant fora 

Buffalo .hunt S'ock Rylw iyy 
puny to construct a Rail ways J 
Fort Eric to Goderich. '
Whereas certain persons having as*

Bruntfor(l and 

from

leaves.
Quuuec, October G, 1852* 

L**t nirrh Mr. (Nuohon m »v D that iho 
order o! ihe day tor the second reiding el 
the bill to incorporato the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company, uf. Canada be now 
read.

Mr. Speaker stated as his opinion that 
inasmuch ms the 5th anti ti h section* of ttie 
Railway <'Imiifch Consolidation Act, pro
vide ilmt no bill for a special act fur the 
establishment uf a railway shall lie icceived 
b> the I egislvturr, until certain require 
mente nrt-scribed by the said clauses nhall 
he first observed and carried eut: and 
toe said Clausen being yet unreppaled 
end this legislature if so deposed having

to intersect the Great Western .Railroad 
at or near the Town ol Brantiord, and 
having complied with all the requirements 
of the* Act pn«v‘d in the twelfth year of 
11er Majesty’s Reign, and intituled, ” An 
Act to authorise the formation of Joint 
Stock Companies for the construction of 
R<Kids and other icorks, in Upper Cana
da” di.l as under the provisions of the said 
Act passed in the session held in the thir
teenth and fourteenth year ot her Majesty’s 
Reign, and intituled, u An Act to amend 
and extend the provisions uf an Act jiass- 
ed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's 
Reigh, intituled, • An art to authorise the

the power to repeal thrm, the order of the i ion Joint Stork Companies for
day l«»r the wond reidmg ol tue Mid bill ^ Construction of Roads awl other 

«. «„..J HW*, i» c„«r C.,become

Act, and until they shall be repealed al-j hold to them and to their successors and
tered or nmemled by others to be made 
under Ibis Act, and the provisiotts of the 
Act herein first above mentioned and of tlie 
Act amending the same under which the 
said Company was originally constituted 
and has heretofore acted, shall after the 
passing of this Act cease to apply to the 
said Company or to their Railroad and 
works, fcxeept in so far as relates "to rights 
acquired under the said Acts or cither of 
them by the said Company or others, and 
except in so far as relation to any action, 
suit or proceeding commenced by or against 
the said Company before the passing of 
this Act, which shall be continued, govern
ed and completed by and under the pro
visions of the Acts last referred to.

IV. And he it enacted, That the several 
clauses of “ The Railway Clauses Con
solidation Act," passed during the now 
last Session of the Provincial Parliament, 
with rcspectt to the first, second, third, 
and fourth clauses thereof, and also the 
several clauses of the said last mentioned 
Act, with respect to “Interpretation,” 
“Powers,” “Plans and Purvey,” “Land 
and their valuation,” “Highway and

af

assigns, as lessees of the Crown, the Fer
ry at Fort Eric Rapids, subject to the con
ditions and restrictions and according rto 
the terms mentioned and contained in the 
lease thereof to the said Brantford and 
Buffalo Joint Stock Railroad Company, 
and to possess, exercise and enjoy all the 
powers, rights and privileges which apper
tain thereto, and also from time to time to 
construct, purchase, own and maintain one 
or more steam vessels for tffe purpose ol 
transporting goods and passengers to and 
from the Uuited Stales, and to subscribe 
for, purchase and hold shares in the iStock 
of any other Railroad or Steamboat Com
pany, either in this Province or in the Uni
ted .States, and to pay for the same out of 
any money belonging to the Company.

XII. And be it enacted, That this Act 
shall be a Puolic Act.

Hod Vet I lion Act uf 1851, bo now resd 
asd the hun -William ILlgley having been 
brought into ihu wuhin three

the Act passe , , .
fourteenth and Lull year of Her Majesty’s . their prosecution, “ W orkiug of the Raii- 

! Reign, ami intit lcd. “ An A t to repe // way, except only in sO far as it may bv ex
‘sumach « the Act Jhietccn'h and; ur- j ex.pre*<!y otherwise pr. vi.......................
frrnt/t Vd+'n’iif*; -cheipf er sc re ut. ft a* », 

relates to the cm^Vrir tion cf It&lu'uys,
11 from the

said

boujri after 4 o* ci«"»<t.i» w«l'.D-g of
Ihu com nul lue to try and iluterminu the 
milter uf tiie petition çimplanmg of an
■due cite ion and rtiuin for tho County and wçru expressly exempt.) ^ 
of lluion-v,ia a j turned to the next meet-j feet of the repeal operated by ti: 
tug of ùe House: ' a ...I whe^oa* the said Brantiord and

h 7t ' I .1 . Rûlïtio and JoM't 11 "y >
The Van. .Mr. Usiueron moved that tho have expended largy of money on their 

hill te pi-wide fir tho o ateb'ishment of Ihe I Railway between 1'ort Eric atueBranliorU, 
Bureau of Agriculture and to amend and ! so that llie works on the said Railway are 
conaolidaie tho Lwe relating lo agricul- j jn a vevy advanced stale; And whereas 
lurr, be now read a second time. ||,e sajj Company hive by their petitionnd time.

Th. mut, „ WM eppoetJ by Mr. IIJ ^i.rcmitcd "tiiat^'Win* desirous of .'extend 
R.mth, Ip.c.u., Uro«n, Dumuulm, .nd I f ‘ h j v.uilway from the Town of 
Cauchun, who complained that the b it was 1 ~ r J ...
unnvet-seary and bad in spirit emco byspirit emco 
miking tho President of the Board of ag 
nculture the ex-Ollicio President uf all 
other boards thrfiugh'jut tho country, it 
Would re-esttbh#!) a system of contriliza- 
tion, which would Lo must injurious to 
these societies and must put on undue in*- 
fl icnco into tho hands of the Governmeut* 
They i»lso«objt*cled to tlinee ot tier clauses 
;n the bill, which allowed the Government 
lo appoint tho Vice President, and which 
gaie the President u right to veto appro-

i.eû th.i the b:ll w.a ' Hwit* Mitt Jiultway
Brantford aforesaid to the town ol Code- 
rich, ill the County ol Huron, «ml holding
themselves to he thereunto "empowered by 
the provisions of (lie Act passed in the ses
sion last aforesaid, and intituled, An 11 Act 
!ccinirnd the Act intituled, ‘ An .t'f to 
authorise the JontuUicn oj Joint Slock 
Companies for the const ruction nf floods 
and other works in Upper Conruhi," they 
prepared to extend tlieir said l.ailvvay ac
cordingly, and opened books for subscrip-

1 by this Act,
.«s tln-y •nr.)'-!'-' «"'’“usixtent' with the I 

express' enactment thereof; and the ex-! 
pression “this Act” when used herein shall : 
bo understood to include the Provisions, of 
i%The. Railway Clauses ConSbiidatinn 

’ whirl) are Incorporated with lliis Àcf |
' as aforesaid. i

\ . And be it enacted, That any Share-i 
holder in the said Company, whether A !
Biitish subject or alien, or a resilient in |
Canada or elsewhere, has and shall have 
equal right to hold stock in the said Com
pany, to vote on the same and to be eli
gible to office in the said Company.

VI. And be it enacted, That it shall 
and may be lawful for the said “Buffalo,
Brantfort and Goderich Railway Com
pany" to inciease the Capital Stock of the 
said Company by such sums as may be re
quired to enable them to complete the said 
Railway from fort Erie to the Town of 
Goderich aforesaid, via the Town of Brant- I
fort aforesaid, and for the completion of the it was announced that ill was ready. Fire 
xvurks ucccssary for tho efficient working j waè bot—the euiuko belching from the

THE NORTHERN RAILROAD.

Tuesday last was t he first day of a now 
era in tho history uf Upper Canada, for on 
that «lay the lirai locomotive made its first 
journey on ihe first railroad built within 
ibo pruxmce- Tho poweiliil machine was 
landed a few -days ago and has been put 
together on the track, which is laid down 
upon tho Queen's wharf. It is a very 
strong piece of mechanism from tho works 
of a manufacturing Company in the ,city 
of Portland Maine.. Tho cost was about' 
nine thousands dollars and tho duties paid 
to the Provincial Customs, over a thousand 
dollars. It was necessary to import this 
locmnoiin, fo« .t .x..„:.... , 
but wo understand that the contractors for 
the road have made every exertion to em
ploy Canadian mechanics to execute like 
work, and that a machine .1 actually in the 
courte of construction for them, by Mr. 
j.iuiuo :h:: ?i*y, irtends ton
dcrir.g largely into tho manufacture. We 
also loarn that the works of tlm Nia ara 
Dock Company, aro to bo used for the same 
object,—There is a far greater demand 
for those articles in the United States th in 
can be supplied by Ibo works already ee» 
tabliehed there, so that tho manufacture 
cannot fail to bo productive. Not another 
locomotive for our railroads should be con
st ruccd,out of Canada,

A considerable number of persons had 
collected during the day, much interested 
in observing the landing of the iron for the 
railroad from several vessels, and its neat 
arrangement on tho wharf. A great many 
finishing touches were required’ 10 the cn g- 
ine, but about half past six o'clock r.

intends by the foregoing very equivocal sen
tence ta assert, that the Conservatives have 
done every thing they could, to settle mat
ters speedily for the benefit of the public, 
and that they did not sacrifice the interests 
and wishes of their constituents to the love 
of party power;—we emphatically deny 
the truth of the assertion, and are surprised 
that any person even though imbued with the 
contemptible subserviency,*of the loyalist, 
would have had the hardihood to make such 
barefaced statements. We will ask what 
have the Conservative Councillors done ? 
The only answer is that they have render
ed themselves odious and contemptible in 
tbe eyes of every sensible man in the 
Town. They refused from the very first 
to meet with the members of the Council, 
who were as duly elected as themselves, 
and although Ira Lewis, Esquire, had been 
elected Mayor, and continued legally to act 
as such, until a few days ago, when he was 
unseated because the returning officer had 
not acted upon a certified copy of the 
Collector’s Roll, they refused to avknow- 
ledge him as such or to act with him, in
stead of progessing with the public business 
until, in the course of law, the issue should 
be made known. It is true the Council
lors for St. Patrick’s Ward have, within 
the last few days been ejected, and Ira 
Lewis, Esquire, who was a Councillor for 
that Ward, is no longer Mayor, but he is 
succeeded by a man who himself would 
have lost his seat from the same cause, had 
the Reform party been equally vindictive, 
and had they takcnlegal steps fer that pur
pose.

The Tory Councillors under the influ
ence of a miserable infatuation refused to 
meet their bretlieren whom they knew to 
be in a majority, and acted quite a laugha
ble farce by establishing a “ little Pedling- 
ton” of their own, and endeavoured to 
benefit and amuse tlieir constituents by 
issuing play bills, headed “ I, John 

traçhan, Mayor of Goderich;” and thus 
ietï tue lULu a..ù»c> the real a:lvcc?.tA< 
order and advancement, who fortunately 
had a majority, to labor alone for the inte
rests of the Town, and had it not been for 
these, the intelligent Reform Councillors, 
the Town would have Lww.. 2.IRV.”h 
condition than it is. At length after play 
ing a mayorship for nine months, the said 
J. Strachan becomes in the uncertain course 
of law,-areal Mayor, and although Gode
rich is “ remote and unfriended,” he evi
dently considers it no small honor to occupy 
so high a positidn over his fellow-towns
men, which he exhibits in certain little egot
isms both of speech and behaviour. The 
Loyalist informs us that on the night of 
his election’ to the Mayorship, Mr. 
Strachan “ thanked the Council for the 
honor conferred on him, and expressed a

ing the Council, should be at all question
ed. Other Mayors might have acted differ
ent, and other Councils might have been 
conducted otherwise, but now a new course 
of action was to be opened up, and it was 
undoubtely the duty of an; ductile Council 
to ask defferently for, and to receive grate
fully from, their infallible head, advice and 
decision in the small matters affecting the 
Town. What if he the great head did 
only represent one third of a fourth part of 
the Town, did not Patrician Blood course 
his veins and as a consequence was he not 
fitted for a dictatorship. What if one 
fourth part of the Town was unrepresent
ed, would it not he better than to run the 
risk of letting those rascally Rads have a 
majority, who with their vulgar notions 
would so much disturb the sagacious plans 
of their self-possessed leader. Neverthe
less we think that the people would much 
rather be fully represented, and that their 
wishes should have some slight attention

~i£ptiie- tofiaz-'Jc£:4lx-',WHfwi^ttgBhzhfers—
in.these Counties will have equal rights and 
privileges with those who originated the 
Road from Buffalo to Brantford,^aad, al
though coming to the labor rather late, and 
furnishing only the poorest end of the road, 
they will he entitled to share equally the 
advantages of the whole route.

"Wc are really glad that there is every 
prospect of this noble enlvrprize triumph
ing, nor shall we be balked in our expecta
tions, the “Iron Horse” will soon make our 
quiet woods re-echo with his vigorous 
panting, and will wake up the slumbering 
energies of our Counties, increased profits 
and advantages to every branch of occu
pation, will soon convince our population, 
that they have lived to sec glorious times * 
in Huron. The farmer will suddenly find 
his isolated property within a few hours ride 
of the seaboard at New York, and that it 
has risen in value to become nearly equal 
to the best land in the first State of tho 
Union." Wc have no room for further com
ment, and will allow- the Bill to speak for 
itself.

US’ We regret our inability to give 
place to Mr. Kydd's letter this week, but 
the following extract from it appears so im
portant, that wc hasten to lay it before our 
readers. If the fact is as there stated, ami 
wc entertain not a doubt of it, wc are, cer
tain there is not a farmer within the Coun
ties but will at once, declare in favor of the 
Railroad:—

Few persons probably arc aware that 
• there is a Bill now before the Legislature, 
: introduced by the Inspector General, which 

paid them, and that their representatives I hns already, in all probability, passed tbe 
should nor be mere dummies to the great j third reading; and which will have the ef- 
Magician. After the manifestation of con- ft'ct °f reducing the assessed rate for the
siderable acrimony and reserve on the part 
of the Tory Councillors, it was moved by 
Mr. Councillor Henley, and seconded by 
Mr. Councillor Melvin, that certain gentle
men who were named, should constitute 
Finance Committee, when Mr. Town 
Reeve Wallace, who it appeared fo us had 
become disgusted with the reserve of the 
Mayor and his party, who declined giving 
any satisfaction about the issuing of the 
Writ, and who evidently intended to waive 
the question for a time at least, rose in his 
seat and declared that he could not sit there 
while a considerable portion of the Town 
remained unrepresented, aqd he felt with 
ourselves, that the Reform Councillors had 
•at quite long enough under insult. He was 
highly applauded by the spectators, much to 
the annoyance of the Mayor,who made some 
remarks about committal for contempt, and 
for want of a quorum the Council adjourn
ed. The people have already given their 
verdict,and will bar* n^nple opportunity to 
judge of the course purStied by both.parties 
during the remainder of their terra. At 
the election in January next the Reformers 
will be found united, and their rauks will be 
swollen by many a Con»vt vative, who is 
now thoroughly disgusted with the paltry 
shuffling of his party.

LOSS OF LIFE ON LAKE HURON.

It is again our painful duty to record one 
of those distressing calamities, which occur 
nearly every fall with such fatal certuinty 
upon the coast of our northern Townships. 
The Sloop Emma of Goderich owned wc 
believe by Mr. J. Murray, the Captain and 
Mr. William Rutsli Merchant ofKincar-

liquidation of the Debentures, proposed to 
be issued for the construction of the Fort 
Erie, Brantford and Goderich Railroad, 
through these Counties, about one-third; 
and this will make, under the assessed value 
of property of last years, the rate to be,
For interest at 6 per cent d.

1 7-1 Itlis in thcJC 
For sinking fund, 6-1 Id

Total, 2 2-lid.
And as the assessed value of property in
creases, which it of course docs annually; 
this rate will be diminished.

A farmer assessed at present for X100 
would have notv to pay 17s 7d, or about 
$3J, whilst under the late Act lie would 
have had to pay 25s or $5. Thu* making 
a difference in favour of these United 
Counties of JE35S4 per annum—or 7s 3d 
per annum to the fanner assessed at JCIOO.

The Trunk Railroad.—The Jour
nal Express says, the long agony is 
over. We learn by telegraph that the 
contract witlji Mr. Jackson has been closed. 
The road from Montreal to Kingston is to 
be made for XÏ3000 per mile government 
guarantee.

CjT The Rev. Mr. Sinclarc will preach 
in the United Presbyterian Church. East 
Street on Sabbath first at 11 A. M., and 
6 in thc^Evening. And at McDougall’s 
Hills, Sabbath 24th at half-past ten A. M. 
and at Goderich at 6 evening same day.

Pabtr as is Paste.—Dissolve an ouneo 
of alum in a quart of warm water; when 
cold, add as much flower as will make it 
the consistency of cream; then strew into 
it ns much powdered rosin as will stand on 
a shilling and two or three clovos: boil it 
to a consistence, stirring all tho time. It 
will keep for two or three months and 
when dry, may be softened with water.


